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Its impossible for tlie editor
ofa paper to get all his news
at first band. He i*compelled
to accept a great many items
of news from various sources,
and also to accept the state-

ments of others at times as the
basis of his editorial utterance.

We are very much grieved
that Mr. Liles should take the
article as he did for we are
anxious to work in harmony

with the educational forces for
the advancement of our com-
munity. 1

IfMr. Liles willfurnish us
with a copy of his article we

will be glad to publish it. We
apologize for having misplaced
it

We do not feel, however,
that our editorial squib is of

sufficient intereit to cn 11 forth
an arraignment of us for simp-
ly pointing out what was com-
monly reported as a dofect in
the management of the school.

We feel sure that this state-

ment will be satisfactory to

Prof. Liles and all concerned.

OWll «t m - WUlluutoa,
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Importance of Good Roads.
Below we print a clipping

from the Wilmington Messen-
ger, the truth of which cannot

be more pertinent to any peo-
ple than to the people of Mar-

tin County. We sincerely trust

that every good citizen in this
county willread this article.and

then let us be up and doing,

let's do away with all these
nod beds and have hard roads
throughout the oounty.

"New York state is going to spend
one hundred million dollars in

building good tOads. Experts who
have made an investigation state

that the economic waste now going

on because of the condition of the
roads, which will be stopped by the
proposed new road system, amounts

to thirty-eight million dollars a year

in that state. "This is an object
lesson to the people of North Caro-
lina. In some sections they realize
the great advantage of good roads
and are willing to tax themselves

Heretofore the delays in get-
ting out the Enterprise have
been unavoidable, but this
week its different. We inten-
tionally held the forms so we
could give the official returns

from this county. While there
may be some diaerepency in
the figures showing the vote

polled by townships, the total
vote received by each candidate
is correct.

to secure them, but as a rule, our

rural residents are too indifferent in

this matter. They do not seem to

understand how good roads will in-

crease the value of their lands,

bring the market towns near to the
farms, reduce the wear and tear on

wagons and horses while enabling
time to be saved through ability to

haul much heavier loads.

( ?\u25a0>«? rmlaa Oast*.

Qoata In general, which la alao troa

of milk goat*, thrive bent on hillyand
rooky land, but they may be aucceaa
fully ralaed on Jevel land provided It
I* not wet andjfovampy. They can-
not thrive uiunjA damp condlHona.
They thrive In bgfh cold and warm cll-
rnatea, but theitiort haired variety

luffera from extreme cold If aome ahel-
ter la not provided. Otherwise they

?re affected by climate about tha tamo

aa aheep are. except that very youug
klda are slightly more tender than
yAung laiutm. Milk goata. like all
goata, are great foragers, aubalating

on wMtli and brush aa wall a» upon
good grans posture.?Bt. I-oula Repub-

lic. . ,

"Good roads are of vastly more

importance to the farmers and land
owners than to the residents of the

cities and towns to which they lead
though, of course they benefit the
latter also. Another advantage in
good roads to the country residents
is the increased facility for mail ser-
vice Where there are good roads
there is quick and frequent rural

free delivery service, and this is be-

coming a matter of greater impor-
tance to them as the rural public
schools create in the tising genera-

tion a greater desire for reading and

keeping up with the daily events

the world over. Couutry

who oppose good roads do not know

what injury they are doing to them-
selves and to their children"

The Progressive News, pub-
lished and edited by Alexander
Corey at JanrbsviUe, lias made
jts appearence, It iB a neat
five-column, four pane paper
md makes a splendid appear-

May the News live long
ind prosper.

Point o> Fffllni Cows.

If several kinds of food are placed

before the cows they will eelcct the
kind first that Is moat palatable and
when initialled will reject a large por-
tion, which may be wanted. When the
food* ure prepared aud mnde more
palatable by the addition of ground

grain to hoy, straw or fodder there will
he less waste. In winter the object

should be to have the nnlinal consume
the least dealrabln food* na a matter
of economy, and Ht the aame time give

them other food* In connection there-
with that will euablo the anlmala to
gain, n* It should not be satisfactory

to have them almply remain at tlie
aame weight.

l>oln«s on Mlslnor (>«\u25a0.

It doesn't pay to mix the morning
\u25a0epnrated cream with that skluiined
from milk of the previous night until
both ore aerated and chilled. The lac-
tic acid bacteria have been working In
the older cream, and the souring proc-
ess goes on more rapidly In the new

cream when mixed than If left by It-
solf. Better take a little more time and
cool each batch of cream before mixing

them.

As Others See Us

"The Williamstou ljnterpri.se re
ports a fine and substantial increase
In its circulation. This may he at-

tributed in part to the voting contest
it has been running, but more to

the all round excellency of the
paper itself. May its good fortune
stay with it."?So: Publisher.

In our last is*uo we called
attention to information that
had been given us in regard .to
firos at the graded school. The
information coming as it \l/d
from a thouroughly reliable
source we deemed it unneces-
sary to make n personal inves-

tigation The Huperintend 'iit

of the school took the article to
be a slam on himself and teach-
ers, which was not intended,
and replied to Iho article send-
ing in his letter last Mond.iy
with the request that it be pub-
lished. The article and a

memorandum book in which
we had notes and data for new*

to go into this iusue were mis-
placed, (and such cases are fre-

quent where the editor is print-
er and devil as well as report-
er), the memorandum book
was found late Wednesday
afternoon all mutilatpd, but the
article was not found. That
is why it does not appear in
this issue.

Mr. Croker is telling what Tam-
many has stood for. it certainly

stood for Dick a long time.

Promotions in the cabinet are
coming with the dizzy frequency of
advances in the general staff of the

Secretary Cortelj on is rather" a
silent man, which would indicate
that the Treasury Depatment is

about to pass to a golden standard.

Carter Harrison has sprained his
back' but not iu the service of the

democratic campaign committe.

You can smell the money burn
ing in N. Y., yet.

Ex. Senator Button laughed
when he entered the penetentiary.
But he didn't laugh
than the rest of us did.

There's so much prosperity iu tlfc

country that the get-rich-quick man
is tuakiug a tremendous onslaught
on the people with savings. Watch

out for him!

Tnatwil For Mange la H<>ar».

Murine lu bogs U not difficult to cure
and seldom causes death. It Is caused
by a parnslte under tlifi surface of the
skin, which produces Irritation and lat-

er a scab. This Is coutflghMiA The
best treatment Is to wash thflrptus In

soft water and soap, then rub In dry
sulphur. Repeat In a week. A third
treatment Is seldom necessary.)? Amer

lean Agriculturist.

Daacer uf Inbreedla*.
Inbreeding should lie avoided a»

much us possible, as thla practice tendi
to lower the vitality of swine, aayi

American Agriculturist. Of eourae
when It Is desired to perpetuate some

particular characteristic Inbreeding 1*
allowed, but for the general farmer II
la a dangerous practice and should be
avoided In almost every instance.

Fsnslst.
It la an admitted fact In agriculture

that the greatest profits result not ao
mnch by Increasing the acreage or the
ala* of our herda and flocka aa by In-
ONMlng the productiveness of the soil,

flocka and herds which we already po»

Administrator's Notice

Having thi* day qualified »\u25a0» adminis-

trator on the estate of Rhodeu Reddiek
deceased, all parties holding accounts
against said estate are hereby given

notice that they will present them with-

in one year from date or this notice will

be plead in bar of their recovery, all
parties indebted to said estate will come
toward and settle at once.

This November 5, 1906.
SKTH R. HARDISON, Adm

WINSTON &KVKRRTT, Attys.

u-5-6t

Notice.
By virtue of authority vested in me by

an order of the Superior Court in a

special proceeding pending there en-

titled Ward et als vs Ward et als, I shall
sell to the highest bidder for Cash at the
Court House door on Monday, December
3, 1906 at la o'clock Noon, the follow-
ing decsribed property, to-wit: A house
and lot in the town of Janiesaille, N. C.,

being the place where S. L. Ward now

Uvea, adjoining the lands of L. M.
Brown and othera and being on St. An-

drews street and containing one acre

more or less.

We will say, however, that
o\ir article was not intend-
ed as an attack upon Prof
Liles or Lis teachers, for there
is no one in the town who will
do more for the upbuilding of

the graded school than the
writer. We were merely try-
ing to do our duty as a news-
paper. We had our informa-
tion from men whose integrity
\u25a0nd solidity of character will
not be questioned by any one
But as to how they got their
information we are not respon-
sible. It is the duty of
the newspaper to speak through
its columns, not for its editor
to put himself to any inconven-
ience to call the personal atten-

This place has Rood water, with shade
trees, (lowers and shubbery, and has a

desirable building for residence; is in the
residential portion of the town,

n 1-06-at S. J. KyrkKTT, Com.

JH^Wh^Chew^WH^Kno^^I The Proof Is In the Chewing
The wholesome flavorand delight- That's why a 10-cent plug of .1

ftiL appetizing aroma of the tobacco SCHNAPPS b more economical I
\u25a0 grown in the famous Piedmont to- than a much larger plug of cheap \u25a0
\u25a0 bacco belt continues to create and tobacco.
\u25a0 popularize man's fondness for chew- That's why SCHNAPPS wins all
\u25a0 ing tobacco. Lovers of real tobacco classes ofchewers: the'rich, because

pais the good thing along? one they do not find a chew to really
I chewer makes another chewer ?un- please them better at any price; the

tilthere are now many more chewers poor, because they get their money's
and more pounds of tobacco chewed, worth of the real snappy chew and
to the population, in those States flavor not found in the highly sweet-

where SCHNAPPS tobacco was first ened mixtures. Neither the rich nor

soli than there ore in the Stales the poor wish to chew tobacco so
where SCHNAPPS has not yet beeh intensely sweet that its true flavor *

offered to the trade. and tooth-preserving quality are lost
Only choice selections of well ma- Look for the word

tured, thoroughly cured tobaccos, on the tag, and on the plug under the
grown in the famous Piedmont tag and then you have it?the most

tobacco belt, arc used in making wholesome tobacco produced, with
I SCHNAPPS. just enough sweetening to preserve
I That's why ithas a better quality the quality and bring out the flavor

and more lasting flavor than the ?the real tobacco flavor that stim-
tobacco formerly sold to chewers at ulates and satisfies,

double the price they now pay for Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c cuts.

m SCHNAPPS. Strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs.

fl R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wlnslon-Salam, N. O.

\u25bcQlflv Kh"' JT LW'' "Ir |w IKnJ

North Carolina?Martin County

Vanie Williams, I W. 1
Watts, B. B. William* I

v* (In Superior
J. T. Ewell and wife, f Court
Annie, G. L. Bnrnliill, December Term
anil B. D. Barnhill. J 1906

The defendant G. L. Barnhill above
named will take notice that an action as

above named has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Martin County to

sell for partition a certain lot of land in
the town of Williamstotr, N.C., bounded
a« follows: on the north by C. D. Car-
starphen laud, on the south by Main St.,

on the east by Martin L,ive Stock Co.'s
land, on the west by Wheeler Martin's
and Dennis S. Biggs' Und and known as

the "Vsnn Williams' Lot."
And the defendant G. L. Barnhill will

further take notice that he is required
to appear at the next term ofthe Super-

ior Court of said county to lie held on

the second Monday in December 19116,
lit being tlie 10th day in Williamston,

N. C., and answer or demur to the com

1plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint

J. A. HOBBS, C. S. C.
BORROWS A. CR ITCHBR, Att'y.
11 -6-.lt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having* qualified as administrator of

J. B. iA'ggett, dearaatd, late of Martin
County, N. C., this is to notify alt per-
sons luvingclaims against the estate of
deceased to exhibit Dfeent to the the un-

dersigned ou or before the 23rd day of
October, 1907, or this notice will lie
pleaded in liar of their recovery. All

liersovs indebted t" said estate will please

make immediate payment
This 33rd day of October 19116.

J. B. LEGOBTT, JR., Adinr.
Wheeler Martin, Att'y. 10-16 6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator on

the estate of P. E. Ward, deceased, I
hereby give notice to sll parties holding
sccounts sgsinst the said estate or de-
ceased to present same by 22nd day of
October 1907, or this notice will beplesd
in bsr of their recovery.

This October 22, 1906.
S. L. WARD.

Winston k Everett, Att'ys io-a6-6t

Notice.
By virtue of an order of the Clerk of

the Superior Court of Martin Ccuny in
a special proceeding entitled, W. M

Wilson, M. D Wilson. T. M. KilpatHck
and wife Ktnma Kilpatrick, E. K. Powell
and wife Lonnie Powell, Maggie Wilson.
E. A. Wilson, S. S. Hadley Guardian of
Sal lie Hadley and William Hadley and
Sarali Wilson, Bz Parte:

I will sell for cash at public auction at

the Court 1tonne door in Williamston
N. C-, at 11 o'clock on Monday the 3rd
of December, 1906 the following de-
scribed tracts of land:

PiasT TRACT ?Situated in Williamston
township, Martin County, N. C., and

as follows: Beginning at a

slake the Kaat corner of W. H. Wilson's
old line running thence South 58 s East

59 J J I«iles to a branch Marion Bur-
rough's line, thence down Said branch
to the fork of another branch said W.
H Wilson's line; thence up said branch
and W. H. Wilson's Line to a pine W
H. Wilson's corner; thence North 37 l-»°
Went 14 poles aud 18 link* to the Iwgin
nig. containing 6 l-loacres more or lens

SKCOXDTBACT Situated in William-
ston township, Martin County, N, C.,

and hounded as follows: On the North
by W. H. Wilson land, on the West by
road leading troll! Williamston to James
ville. on the South by Elijah ItrownV
land and on the East bv Marion Bur
roughs farm. Containing 17 acres more

or less.
THIRD TRACT? Situated in the town

of Wisliamston M. C., and bounded as

follows: On the North bv Maggie Wil-
son's land, 011 the Wert by B. P. God-
win's land and on the East by a street
running from Main street to Railroad
and on the North°l>V Main St. Contain-
ing .3-4 acre more or less.

FOURTH TRACT? The one-half undi-
vided interest in and to a tract of land
situated in Williamston township, Mar-
tin County N.C ,andboundedaafollows:
On the South by road leading from Wil
liarusVnn to Washington, on the West by

Jane Yiaaaell land and on the East and
North by W. Andrews land containing

one acre more er less and being same

land conveyed to W. H. Wilson bt J. C.
Crawford Sheriff in Registry of Martin
County which reference is made for more

definite descriptien.
This toth day of October. 1906.

U-»4t BUR Rous A. CRITCHKR, Com.

Having qualified as Executor of Wm.
A. Anderson, deceased, late of Martin
County, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the es-
tate of satd deceased to exhibit them to

the undersigned on or before the Ist day

of November 1907 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please

make immediate payment.
This -*9th day of October 1906.

U-T-6t W. C. MANHIHG,Executor.

Notice
North Carolina, Martin County

Sarah Cherry )
vs. > In Superior Court,

William Cherry ) December Term. 1906.
The (lefemlcm above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
ha* been cammenced in the Superior

Court of Martin County wherein the
plaintiff demands that ? divorce be
granted her; and the defendant will
further Uke notice that he is required to

appear at the next term of the Superior

Court of said county to be held at thf
court house in Williamslon on the second
Monday in December 10, 190b and ans-

wer or demur to the catnplaint in said
action or the plaintiff will apply to court

for relief demanded in said complaint.

This 31st diy of October 1906.
J. A HOURS, C. S. C.

B('it ROUS A. CRITCHRR, Atty.

10-31-4t

LADIES

\£ _ A _ IBYSPEPSIACURE
R M M III DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT '

H H H H H H TkaSl-OObaWseonWssSHtlaMstlMMsl slss. wktch wOs ftir SO aerta
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 niKiuosir ATTBB uagMWV o>

I V \u25a0 K. C. DaWITT *COMPANY. CHICAGO. HA.

FOR SALE IN WILLIAMSTON BY S. R. BIGGS. ____

To Cure a Cold in One Day

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
Utteuj

CUmictl

PaUgofical

OOURSSS r | [||T

TnMi

Three Course? leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates

of other colleges Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text hooka, etc., $l7O a year. For

free-tuition students. $125. Fifteenth annual semioa begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-
plications should be made before July 15- Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Peanuts Picked
WilliTHE BENTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute success. We are booking orders now
for Fall delivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to be without one. Write for prices, etc.

Bemhall Machine Gomp'y,
5-25-601 Suffolk, Virginia.

We Have a Complete Line of

FALL and
WINTER

Cloths and Silks, Braids Buttons, Etc. -

To trim the most graceful as wellas the

/ Daintiest Gown Worn

? 1 »
We have gotten In the enormous line ai Samples from W. G.

Lamb which should sell for more than S6OO. We are going to sell them

for less than 1400. Come quick you can save money. It consists of

*ll kinds of Underwear for both Ladies and Gentlemen Lots of nice

Sweaters and Fascinators, Belts, Corsets, Collars, Purses and hundreds

jf other useful and money saving articles.

ANDERSON, CRAWFORD & CO.
\

Statement of the Condition

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Saturday, Sept. 4. 1906.

RHSOtTRCKS. LIABILITIES.

, ..

.

<? t , Capital stock f13,000.00
Loaa. .ml d.acount. . .73 fund 3.750.00
Overdrafts 857.35 lTn<iiv ided profits 553-68
li'k'ngHouse, H. «n»l fixtures 3.753-73 Bills payable 9,000.00

Due from hank. su<\ banker. 1.011.1 a Time certificates of depo.it 4.650.00
? . *, v:. uu Deports
C "h 6-'65 88 Certified check. 57 43

?58.1.W83 *58,139-83

W. L. SHHRROD, Pres. J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

DR. R. H. 'HARGROVE. Vice-Pres.

NEW STORE-=aafes=?
*

We Rre uow occupying our large new store

and are better prepared to serve our friends
than ever before.
Cr me and examine our splendid

FALL STOCK
W4 have greatly enlarged our eutire line:
Furniture. Cook and Heating stoves. Dress
Goods. Clothing, Ktc., Etc. *

R. W. SALS BURY A BROTHER
HAMILTON, N. C.

Did You Say

Pure Wheat Flour?
We have it, the RJSST that ever came from the mill.

Call and see our stock of goods.

We willsurprise you with cur low prices.

HARRISON-GOWING COMPANY .

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT?
aa®a«BMSSBHH-=ESaKSSS«W9BHB*BP

|We have everything edible tfcat is

found in an Up-to-Date

Staple and Taney Grocery
*

'Phone us your orders

|fc. Brown &(lodges


